Cleveland State University campus core represented by dark green areas

Key to Buildings
Alphabetical Listing
For Building Updates, visit www.csuohio.edu/campus_map_tour

Campus Visitors may purchase parking in East Garage (EG), West Garage (WG), South Garage (SG) and Lot AA (90) – CE registrants only. After 5:00 p.m. and weekends Lot CG is also available. Meters are also available in Lot A. Limited Admissions Visitor Only spaces in Lot U.

Faculty, Staff and Students may purchase a Pre Paid parking hang tag or may register for a complimentary Must Pay parking hang tag, which requires payment of the CSU rate. Must Pay parking is limited at all times to attended lots and includes no overnight parking.

State of Ohio Disabled Parking Permit, either temporary or long term, is required for parking in areas designated for persons with disabilities. Permits can be obtained from Ohio BMV, http://bmv.ohio.gov/

Parking is offered based upon availability. Parking Fees and Policies are applicable at all times. Parking Office and Police Department are located in Chester Building Annex. Parking lot use parameters are subject to change. Check CSU web site for updates.

Parking Services, Cleveland State Police
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